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A bstract. Five percent dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) completely inhibited tube initiation, stopped tube growth and suppressed the high respiration associated with tube growth of lily pollen. The effect of DMSO on respiration was indirect because uncoupling concentrations of 2,4-dinitrophenol abolished the inhibition of respiration. Five percent DMSO did not inhibit rapid starch synthesis during the first 30 minutes of incubation, nor did DMSO inhibit the period of high respiration associated with rapid starch synthesis. DMSO did not cause permanent damage to the cells since normal pdllen tube growth occurred after its remowal. Dimethyl sulfoxide is no't a general inhibitor of pollen metabolism, but it may be a specific inhibitor of a process required for tube growth.
While determining whether dimethyl sulfoxide (DMS5O) protected lily pollen from freezing damage, we observed that pollen tube initiation did not occur when DMSO wa-s ipresent in the ctulture medium bu,t that tube growth occurred after the DMSO was removed. It seemed likely ithatt one or more metabolic steps leading to polilen tube initiation were reversiiblly inhibited by DMSO. The sequence of reactions required for pollen tube initiation and 's,ubsequent (tube growth is not known. Identifying the reactions blocked by DMSO might provide information concerning the regulatbion of tube growth in germinating pollen. Furthermore, DMSO might become generalily useful in studies of growth if it inhibits a particullar reaction associated wiith plant cell elongation.
The effeot of DMSO on cell growth and development has ireceived 'reliatively little attention. Sciuchetti et al. (10) reponted that Datuira seedlings which had received several app(lications of 2 % aqueous DMSO were slightly tailler than control pliants. Proliferation in vitro of fibroblasts is not affected 'by 1 % DMSO, but 3 % anid 5 % reduce proliferation (1) . Similiarly, 1 % DMSO has relatively 1little effect on HeLa cell's, but 3 % and 4 % inhibit nuoleic acid syn,thesis and cause 95 % loss of viabillity after 70 hou'r.s of exposure (8) .
The experiments reported here were conducted to dbtain quantitative data on polleh tube ini;tiation and tube growth as affeoted by DMSO 
Results and Discussion
Preliminiary experimenits of severall hoturs duration showed that DMSO at 1 % or Iless had dlittle or no effect on liily polilen germlination, while 5 % and 10 % prevented poJll-en tube initiation. No ttube initiation occurred when pollen was inctubated ais long as 24 hours in 5 % DMSO. Percenft germination and rate of tube elongation were progressively redtuced by concentrations between 1 % and 5 %. Pollen prodduced normal tubes after incubation in 5 % DMSO if ithe grains were rinsed on a suction filter and then reisuspen.ded in culturemeditum which lacked DMSO. However, the 'transfer of pollen from filter paper to fresh culture melditum was not quan'titative, anid some polilen grains were rutptuired.
The effects of varicous concentraitions of DMSO on average tube Ilength and percent germination are shown in figulre 1. One percent DMSO inhibited tube elongation slightly while 0.5 % DMSO had no effect. These concen;traitions did not affect percent germination adversely. There was no pollen tube initiation in 5 % DMSO. Furthermore, tube elongation was markedly inhibited when 5 % DMSO was 'added to rapidly growing po'llen tube.s. Reversi'billity of t'he DMSO effeot on tube initiation is also 'shown in figure 1 . Samples of poillen were incubated in 5 % DMSO for 2 hours; then the concentration wa,s reduced to 1 % by diilution. After diltition, the time couttrse o'f pollen tube initiation and the ralte of 'tube elongation resembled that of the 'controils except that the absci,sgsa was displaced 2 hours.
The effect of DMSO on respiration is shown in figure 2 . Average tube lengths and percent germination were measured 'a,t 180 minutes when the respiration experiment terminated. Controll flasks exhibit the typical respiraitory pattern which was reported earlier (2) . The initiail period of high respiration is associated with starch synithesi's while the second period of high respi,ration is aisso-ciated with pollen tube growth (5). The pattern of growth and respiration of pollen germinating in 1 % DMSO was similar to that of t,he conbroil. An initial period of high respiration was 'also exhibited by pollen incubated in 5 Since the inilti,all period of high respiration is associated with rapid starch synithesis (5), the initial high respiration in 5 % DMSO indicated that consideralble starch synthesis occurred even though tube growth was prevented. Accordingly, pollen was incubated in the presence or absence of 5 % DMS0O, and starch coontent was measured (fig 3) . Growth data were obtained from replicate saamples (fig 3) . Duiiing the first 30 minutes, starch accumulated at simidlar rates whether or not pollen was incubated in 5 % DMSO. After 30 minu-tes there was a progressive decrease in rate of sltarch accumulation in both trealtments, btut the decreaise in the DMSO meditum was more pronounced.
I-KI was added to a 'portion of the starch isolated at 3 'hours (n'o DMSO in culltuire mediuim), and an absorption spectrum was obtained. A broad absorption maximum occurred at about 540 mu (fig 4) . Incuibation with a-amylase completely destroyed the ability to 'form a colored complex wilth iodine. Calcium increased t,he opti,cal denisity 3.6-fold and shifted the absorption maximum to a'bout 520 m,u. The properties of the starich were not altered by germination in DMSO, since similar spectra were obtained wilth ktarch isolated from polilen incubated 3 hours in 5 % DMSO. The abssorption spe'ct'ra and the Ca effect are quite similar to results obtained with amylopectin (9) and a branched polysaccharide from poltato tubers (6) . A similar starch sample (3 h,r, no DMSO) was incuibated with a-oa'mylase (915 uniit's/ml, 5 hrs), and ethanol was added. Almost alil (98 %) of the starch fraction became soluble in 80 Literature Cited
